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Mr.'and Mrs. D. If.' Buxton snd
daughters, Beatrice nii.l Mnrl«\ of Dm
Molnes, lowa, have arirved in Los
Angeles and are at home at 435
Granclvlow. NaOSG

visltlngrher sister, Mm. o. t>. Spark*,
a iruest af th« Lrwrejoy.

SUBURBAN NOTES

tha chief feature of the affair. • Those
present 'were Mrs.Q. J. Anderson, Mrs.
w. A. Kins, the Misses Pearl Grant,
Cora Canfleld, Ua Hutchinn,

'
A1lc«

Scott, Gladys Conger* Eva Davis, Flor-
ence Chase, Florence Bailey, Irene Mo-
Cray, Dorothy Conger, Mary HowUnd,
Marion Newberry, Musters Claire New-
berry and Julian BlalsdelU

ArrlvuM)nt tho Lelghtort 'nre: . :Mrs.
E. Jt, /Porter, .Salt :Lake City; Mrs.
5..L., Adanm,' Miss

'
M..E., Adams, New

York;;A; C; Youmilns and wlfe.Mlss
E. Linberg,''.Wliiotia,'Mlnii.; Mwi J. C.
French, Mrs. N. It.' Varlck, Mulichester,
N. H.; Henry Williams, 'Detroit. \u25a0

Mr/ niid Mrs,' 'C, '.L. Richardson 'of
Manchester^ N...H.i \u25a0; guests .of the
Lclghton,. were ..vlsKliib"Dr./nnd Mrs.
11. ,C. French of PnsaOena.lust week..

Recent '• arrivals nt, the Lnkevlew
hotel •are: f"p; \u25a0 8., Ong and wife,-Mr.
nnd ;. Mrs. 8.:, T. bonthlrt, Columbus,
Oj; Miss Charlotte. Wadsworth, James-
to«(i,'N.' D.T .T.vlt. Schneider, wife and
son, -Cincinnati,' 6.

L. 8. Sfimpsoii of Boston Is a recent
arrival nt the Westlake hotel. < '

Dr. and Mr*. Palette, corner West
Ninth street and Grand View avenue,
have gone to Riverside to spend tho
New Year. *Mrs. Pallette's parents ac«
vompafiled them. \u25a0

Mrs. Gamble and daughter* of 2326
West Ninth street were vfsltlng rela-
tives at Redlands last week.

WESTLAKE

:Rev. B. P. Ryland,, pastor of.Trin-
ity.M.E. church, South, gave an in-
spiring address to »young men, urging
them not" only to ,live, within their

\u25a0means but to practice thrift. He was
followed by Wm. Cleaver, secretary of
the Y. M.C. A.•

\u25a0 S/. R. Coles , spoke entertainingly on
the good feeling prevailing Inthe office.
Miss Florence Chapman, the head of-
the ;,bindery, W. Elmo Reaves, the
business manager, G. M. Cornwall,;the
oldest employe in the house, Paul

IHeydenreich, the J cutter, and . others• also gave short addresses. \u0084 Miss Bessie
'Knoch and Gus Herrera gave readltifra
/and little Olive Knoch sang a song.

i? .There were ilftypeople present.

'.An Immense canopy in the form of n
Japanese umbrella was formed' of al-
ternating strips of red, white and blue
tissue, bordered with double festoons
of the same. From this 'depended
Japanese lanterns, jC. 11. Smith acted
as the.'toastmaster. Mr. Knoch ;re-
eponded in a most excellent manner,

thanktng his employes, some of whom
have been inhis employ for seventeen
years. ,'\u25a0.\u25a0• '.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•/, ;-\r '\u25a0

•
'...' \u25a0 .

Th« closing day of the old year wit-
nessed the third of a series of reunions
of the employes of the Commercial
printing house. On the two previous

occasions f Mr. Knoch, the proprietor,
entertained the: personnel- at his resi-
dence, but the large number of peopte
employed precluded his doing so on this
occasion,' so the bindery was made Hie
scene of the banquet.

-
The machinery

of the establishment made the back-
ground for a picturesque arrangement
of crepe paper in the, national colors,

flags* smltax, poinsettlas and other
floral decorations.

Printers' Banquet

Mrs. Charles Granger of Pasadena,
Mr», Robert Smith, itfrs. Felix.Taylor,
th« Mlssea Belle, Alice and Ber-
tha Wnlker, Mlsa

'
Florence

'
Judd

and Miss Lulu Ilnhn. Mrs. Hutchason
haa Just returned from a two months'
tour of the east and a visit,at her
former home InIndianapolis, Ind. She
will,be at home the first Wednesday
of each month.

Miss Emma Charlebols of Ventura is
the guest of Miss Florence Judd of 1437
lowa street, who will entertain with a
card jjarty inher honor Monday even-
ing. Members of a house party,' whom
Miss Judd Will entertain from

'
last

evening until .Tuesday ;are: Mr.'.and
Mrs. James :H.'vWilkinson and Norrls
Wilkinson of Pomona, Miss Mabel St.
John of Whittle,!- and^Fred Charles.

''

House Party

'
Dancing at the Woman's club house

Thursday evening was under the au-
spices of members of the Young Ladles'
institute, a club of East Los Angeles
young women who have banded them-
selves together for social enjoyment.
Stamm's orchestra furnished music for
the dancing, and guests were received
by the Misses Elizabeth McCarthy, An-
toinette Ganahl, Anna Gessau, Mar-
garet riorum and Margaret Moloney.

Dancing Party

The Merry Mob entcrtnlned recently
at cards at the home of Miss Kathcrlne
Saunders, RO2 Kast Twenty-flfth street.
Mies Cnrrle Mullen and Joe Saunders
won first prizes and Miss Funny Gregg
captured the consolation. Those pres-
ent wore Misses Gregg, ;Zella Sackctt,

Mamie Stanton, Carrie Mullen, Edith
Lewis of Pasadena, Katherlne Saun-
ders nnd Messrs. Jlldfonl McOlnnls, Joe
Regan, Alex. Mullen, Joe Saunders, El-
wood Stanton.

Merry Mob Entertains

Members of a party of young men
from Long Beach • who attended the
performance at tha Orpheum Thursday
evening and weTe afterward nerved
with -supper at Levy's Included: F.
K.Rhaw, H. 8. Gundroy, F. W. Steams,
J. B. Counts, Adam .Wnssem, O. M.
Wilson, William Dower, K. 11. Horsch,
FV A., Knight, George Flint, Harry
Bafndollnr. U 3. Barber. C. IT..Polrt-
dexter, K. C. Denlo, F. L. Downs and
Horace Austin. .. '

Orpheum Party

F. J. Pollard has come from Daggett
to visit his family at the Hotel Mt.

Pleasant during the holidays.
G. D.Freed, Mrs. C. E.Ash of Delta,

Colo., and .George' Afli \u25a0 of Chelan,
Wash., are guests of Mrs. G. D. Freed,
suest of.the Hotel Mt. Pleasant. .

Charles. Young has removed with
his family to 127 West Avenue Forty-
two. Highland Park. .'\u25a0'•.•

The following party of the Heights
wllr go today, to Mount Wilson:' F.K.
Handel, Sam Kutz, jr., A. Manig and
CD. Chafer. [ ;

' '
\u0084•

' .
; a\lis. McOuire of 2119V2 East First
street has gone to Sacramento to re-
side. »

BOYLE HEIGHTS

'
A. Wellington has purchased a lot

on'Ruby street near Avenue 65 and Is
building a cottage home. |

.7.,Wnlberg will soon build a modern
cottage on. his lot recently purchased,
corner Avenue 66 and .Crescent street.

;.Dr.-J.'L.' Smith of Chicago will.soon
occupy his cottugß recently purchasecl
of William Preston,, corner Eugle Roclt
avenue and Avenue 63.- \u25a0 •;.-.'

| Mlbs Floru.•Dnrb'er of San Diego Is
spending tho holidays with her sister,

Mrs. \u25a0James G. Cottolyoii, on Hayes

uvenue. . . . i« *,' :. . •.;
' :

The Epworth \u25a0 Ichru* of tho • Gar-
vu'n'za .Mothodl«t ;church govo n watch
night social at the home of Mlsa Jes-
sie Whltcomb. ,j ,. \u25a0

The Misses !llea ton will occupy the.
Dr..LouIso TUchtor cottage, 111 .South
Avcntic 66 this week.' Dr, Ulchtcr will
reside' with 'her 'sister, Mrs. J. C.
Bmlth'.'On Eiißle-Rock avenue.

John. 11. Ebellng, a wealthy mnnu-
facturer.of Oreen Hay, WK,Bnd wife,
are recent arrivals at the Gnrvanza
Vllln for the winter. .

OARVANZA
M. T. Heed of Rockford, Ifl., wall. the

Jtuest/of his cousin, Mrs. W. R..'Myers,
306 North Avenue 66,.Friday, being on
his way to San Francisco, where he
expects to practice law.

Kureka Rebekah lodge Initiated one
candidate and received on« member by
card at its meeting Wednesday evening.

J, A. Kinrltz-r lias purchased of M.
S3. Patterson the residence at 2512 Man-
Itou avenue.'. <.

Ml«s .Vlvlun Springer, ha» arrived
from Pueblo, Colo., and .willreside with
her parents at 2824 Kant Main street.

nue pleasantly »nt«rtaln#rt a party of
sixteen, girls lut Thursday .afternoon

In £«nor of Ml*B,Florence Marx, who
is her« en her.va<sAtlon from. a. board-
ing who-il In,Sail Francisco.

\u25a0; The 'Poppy "Whist club was enter-
tained by Mrs. Russell at Mrs, John-
son's, 1310 "Walnut street Wednesday

afternoon. 'The house was nicely deco-
rated and a lunch was served. -\u25a0 The
first prize was awarded to Mrs.'House;
second, to|Mrs. Lapham and the con-
solation to Mrs. Paulsen.

Poppy Whist Club

Entertain
'
Students'

Miss 'Edna Blu'mve 0f:285-Lake ave-
nue, Pasadena, a student 'of the ;Los
Angeles College of Fine Arts, U. S. C,

entertain; the students of the',col-
lege for the

'
Tournament of' Roses.

Following the parade'an elaborate lun-

cheon willbe served. .
"
J. .H. Poagc |and family*of Pomona

are residing at .1333 East Washington
street;.1 .-\u25a0'. ;.". \u25a0••,'\u25a0'' \u0084,\u25a0•'.?.•.'.

W. T.Dalton is preparing to bullda
brick' business block, 'southeast corner
Central avenue.and' Washington street.

Mlsa Irene \Hall of 2020 Central ave-
nue is visiting her brother.'-Frank'Hall,
\u2666t.jSanta Maria.- •;' •\u25a0 .^ J. •\u25a0^^' •/.;\u25a0,• \u0084

J. 11. 'Wimberby |has
'
purchased two

lots, corner. Compton avenue and East
Twenty-third \u25a0 street,' and willbuildia
business .house on the property.: , *

\- Mrs. E.E. Chadburn... has purchased
a lot.on' East ;.Twenty-second ;street

arid wilUbuild a home. ,. ' . .:...

DALTON CENTER

Patrick Neary 'of.BuffaloV N. D., Is
here for his health und Is the guest of
the Urban home' for the winter.

Mr. and /Mrs. Morton,', who wern
married on Christmas day, have gone
to Yuma, Ariz., to reside. The bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.,F. Murtln, re-
sideat 958 East Fifty-second street.

. "Recent arrivals at the Urban home,

358 East Fifty-fourth street, are: Mr.
and Mrs. Al G. Neal,' E. Sterling of
Texiicnha, Tex.; E.IC. Miller. Newton,
la.; J. O. Bartasch, San Frunclsco;

Mr. and Mrs. E. A.' Meyers, Iowa; C.
C. Carver, Emporia, Kan.

Jumes :Cousey has purchased a lot
on East Fifty-second street,' between
Walrath street and South Park ave-
nue. He will build .a modern cottage.

Wilbur Grant, recently 'from New
Hampshire, has purchased a' lot on
Eust- Fifty-second street,, between
South Park and Mc'Kinley avenues, and
willjbuild n.Imodern jcottage home.

SOUTH PARK

% 'j.iSLashbfook, 'who is.' attending col-
lege at :Berkeley, is spending the holi-
days with his mother, Mrs.:S. J., Lash-
brook, \u25a0 1618 ,Rockwood ,street.

\u25a0\u25a0, J". S. Bergman "and A. Hiley, mining
expert, have gone to. Sonora, Mex., In

the Interests of their. miningclaims.
\u0084\V. A. Murray, formerly occupying

rooms at the Rogers house, has re-
turned ,to this, hostelry. ;. \u25a0 ...-. \u25a0.

'
r; i

Mr."and" Mrs. J. \u25a0R. Stewart and J.
B." Talt of :Santa \u25a0Maria. are spending
the holidays at 311 Loma drive.

• Mr. and Mrs. M.\H.:-Alger of Edge-

wood, la., are recent 'arrivals and are
the guests of the former's mother, Mrs.'

H. B.Alger, 149 Loma drive. ._;'.', . \u0084

BELMONT HEIGHTS

HIGHLAND PARK

.T. Woods of Eagle Hock valley has
broken ground for a store building at
5721 Pasadena avenue. • .

The" meat market of J.- F. Meier, 5725
Pasadena avenue, was broken into
Thursday night.,There was no money

in:the cash register.
' . . ;

EAST LOS ANGELES. Mrs. :J. D. Pfeifer of .3224 Pasadena
avenue has returned from a visit to

3anta Barbara. , • /- • '

\u25a0 Ferdliiand Adler of Paso Robles was
a recent guest of IT.Schakow and fam-
ily, 3214 Downey avenue, ion his way

home from St. Louis.' •'. \u25a0 .'".'.V,
/Miss C. Metaler; of 2514 Downey aye-

'
"Afterj-a wedding 'journey to Long

Beachthe ;young 'couple 'will visit
friends in Los Angeles for a few daya,
after which 1 they .will leave for their
home inArizona, v

'

-
~TIVe jgroom was attended by Robert

H'-Maitin, brother of the bride. The
bride, who has been a resident of Los
Atigeles for three years, was born and
raised :in'Ventura. :•. Mr. Morton is a
young business man of Arizona. >.

.'\u25a0^The bridewas. attired in a white bril-
llantlne elaborately trimmed with white
'satin ribbo^n and valenclennes lace.' She
carried a shower bouquet of white car-
nations' and ferns. .Miss Martin was
attended

'
byvMis3."Peterson aa

'
maid of

honor ,\u25a0 and little Fern, Rice as ring
,bearer.' •' •

'^Throughout the pretty home clusters
of hollyand mistletoe were used in an
artistic arrangement. After the cere-
mony

*
a'sumpl' tiou's Christmas dinner

.was 5 served 'and
1covers were laid. for

the relatives and intimate friends of the
young couple.- -

\u25a0; '
,
'

\u25a0,i ßeneath ;a
:' wedding bell' of white

jferanluma and smllax the' marriage of
Miss Marlnda' Martin and George Mor-
ton iwas celebrated Sunday last at 2
o'clock at the home of the bride's pa-
rents, '958 East Fifty-second street. Thß
ceremony, was performed by the Rev.
E. A..Healy. : / •'' . ' •

'

Martin.Morton

i';_.-'An agreeable time was. spent at; a 6
-o'clock dinner given by Mrs..Willis and
{Mrs.;Harvey at 734' Decatur . street

;-.Christmas evening.". Among those pres-

/:erit 1were: .\u25a0 Misses LilyButler, Georgia
-y Thomas and Delia Harvey; Messrs. H.
MS^ark, \u25a0'James: Brown, J. W.

'
\u25a0'Abeson,

v,jR-;v,jR-;Adamson and . R. 11. Willis. The
mdiningJ room • was \u25a0 decorated 'in the
UChristmas colors, red and white roses.
"!.The menu ;consisted of all the market
/ offered* in

'
good :things pertaining' to

.Christmas cheer. ..
;rt>.i4!?*.,-.-..- • . \u25a0

\u25a0"\u25a0 ... \u25a0
\u25a0 ;
'

A Christmas Dinner

;,y Thei beautiful home. of Mr. and Mrs.
J.F. Holbrook of 1030 Westlake avenue
.was transformed into a bower of beauty
last Saturday evening," when Miss.Bess
Holbrook .entertained

'
•< about \u25a0 twenty

guests at dinner. \u25a0; 'The spacious :dining
,room was 'especially ,artistic,1

the deco-
rations being 'entirely of holly berries.
Suspended-over the center of the table
:was an. immense holly bell,'.. The place
"cards were in the form of bells. ,

Entertained at Dinner

Holiday Festivities

\u0084 At, the Tuesday morning game of
whlstiat jthe

'
Westlake ;hotel, Mrs. T.

L.Elly, won 'the prize. ...., , ;,

\u25a0/evening": at jthe ';six-hand
Baltimore and ;> Miss Selden won-the
prizes. V,One \u25a0of the pleasantest social
times •of 'the \guests was enjoyed. J.
13,'- Duke!|the proprietor of the hotel,

was-the! recipient \of a substantial
Christmas "giftIfrom ,the guests.> Mr; and' Mrs.',Elly had Ia Christmas
tree'.ln' the. dlhlngroom, whei-e 'gifts
.were distributed to [the guests.

;
'Mr.'and Mrs. 3.\ C. Snavely of 3223

Central avenue held.a family reunion
Christmas day.; The house. was pret-
tily', decorated, and a,social, time was
enjoyed. \Those present were: ;' Mr/and
Mrs. W. S.Mcßrlde, .Hopkins Station,
Mich.;-Mrs. J. O. Cliiie'an'd.f)o'n, v.Sher-
man,' of.Troplco; Mr.,and Mrs."'J.' C.
Snavely and eon, Mrs. G, A. Halls and
daughterV Elsie,.Oxnard, Cal.;, Mrs. V.
'A: • Kenyon,: ;Ventura, *Cal.; : Mrs.'ForbW, H."Rector, Loa Angeles. .

Christmas .Reunion

'
Mrs.;Plora'i Henderson .of ? 323 ,Sot}th

Grniitl avehuV spent the" holidays .with
her'.»on'nt' Ban f'edro. !\

*

\u25a0 Miss Addie Foerat of Cincinnati is

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Plttsburg are
ylsitliiaT'their;son, ,Harry/Jones, 1065
(Sunset ', boulevard. *.' '_ \u25a0•

' ;

''Mr. and \u25a0Mrs.;John
'Morton of 162b

Rockwood street ga,ve a'whiat party to
watch the old 'year out and the. new
year, in."

;Mr.
'
and Mrs. N. S. Averlll of 1635

Rockwood street held a reunion of old
Fal rfleld, la., jfriends|Christmas .eva-
ning. About a dozen were, present and
enjoyed

'
a1a

1 pleasant evening;,Mr,,and
Mrs. .Averlll were former' residents of

Fairfleld.'\u25a0,".-, :
'
: :

Trolley.Whist club members will en«
JW,'W ford party and bariquet at Chrls-
to'bher's next Tuesday

' evening,' Mrs;

Brock acting as hostess for the occa-
sion.

Members of tlw,Young Ladies' insti-
tute, a Bocialclub of which Miss Julia
Italian of 803 Hancock street is presi-

dent, will hold their next meeting

Tuesday evening, January 3, in.the' V.
M,'l. hall, Downey 'avenue.'

I^oyalty chapter, 217, O. E. S., cnter-

tulned wltliH New
'

Year's ball at Kra-
mer's yesterday evening. • ' .

Mrs. P. E. Weaver of 1320 West Jef-

ferson street willentertain members of
the Thlinblo club of Los Angeles hive
No. 1, L, O. T.'M.V at an all-day meet-
ing next •Tuesday, j

Miss Mary E. Spear Is again at honw
in Los Angeles, having just returned

from an >extended trip through thy

cast, in the course of which she visited
the St.' Louis fair- | *

"W. C. Stryker of Hanford willreturn
north Monday after a brief visit wfth

Mrs. Stryjcer, who is in Los Angeles
for the winter. :•

IMembers of the UJp-to-Date. Whist

club were guests of the Misses Dent of

2720 Wllshire boulevard Thursday aft-

ernoon. -\u25a0 :\u25a0. ; :. : \u25a0

•;:Mrs.-Louis Schwartz, formerly of Ho-
tel Granada, has removed to 747 West
Seventeenth' street,- where' she will be

at home.the first'AVednesday.

Mrs. George .W. Jordan of 3012 Ver-
mont avenue will entertain at

'cards
Friday . afternoon," the guests being
members of a recently organized euchre
club. ... '.'. ,

Misß Mary E. Spear has juat ar-
rived home from her extended trip vis-
iting the World's fair and several of
the;, large eastern cities. .

\u25a0 Mr. and Mrs. T. T.'sto\V of Redlands
are'vlsltlng Dr. and Mrs.;W. It.Gose-
wich of 837 Beacon street.'

'

The 'Merrymakers 'willgive a dancing
party .Wednesday evening, January 4,

at'Blanchard hall. : ".' .. ,. \u25a0

."• The Phllolethea* club will\ give. a

dancing party on Friday evening Jan-
uary: 13 at Kramers'. ,

Social Notes

Invitations have been !issued !for. the
January series, beginning1 Monday
evening, January 2—New Year's night.

.The .farewell leap year party, given
by the Pojnsettla' club Monday evening,
December 26, 'was \u25a0 a success,

'
and. a

novel and enjoyable evening was spent
by.' the'many. couples attending. '••\u25a0

Poinsettla Club

Piano Recital
MUs:Carrie"»l{.

'
Conger \u25a0 of Witiner

Hlieet
'entertatneU her \u25a0• piuuo ' pupils

Wednesday ufternmjii, tliu preseiita tlon
f' »n \u25a0uiiivablu JinißkHl vrocrutn btijiar

Highland Ebell
*T The ,travel. section of the Highland
Park', Ebell ', club spent a, delightful
morning 'Tuesday .when Miss • Tripp,
the .president, gave tin,informal 'talk
on her recent travels through Ireland,

The 'second Tuesday ,'ln January Mrs,
(Jrenleaf will lecture in the college
uuditoriuni on ."Mlsslona,".-, .

3

MERCANTILE PLACE
Tho Arcado between Fifth nnd Sixth Streets from Broadway to Spring Street

j,. 11 . '
The Best Places to Trade In This Novel

"
Shopping District \u25a0 \u25a0 .N.N

...Music Every Saturday Ni^ht... 1
MERCANTILE PLACE |

FOR RENT-One Fine Store on Q% Wesley /.RbbcrtS,
Phones—Home 4B3fr; Main 5578 ...... Agent——*

LJ™?2™*B,. SUNSET BAZAAR
QElgfl 2^B Mercantile Place. . „....*

~
TnH Thoy have the filial \u25a0\u25a0::''. ':. _ "' "

.«'\u25a0•-,.'•

AJB Hgiit m ti,B; dty for 209 Mercantile Place

:
'*''

They'-'rire maKlngonr' WeareTrado Our »tock Is com- • '
'

rinxßti 'nKAtITIFIIIjCAHUON Agents for the
'

\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0

- '• plete «nd fresh and

kWSit&Sfw^ "S: : Anthonyc^scovui PHOTOGRAPHIC!:: i^f" }̂ j
for .carbon panels that others Co., of New York, CIIDDIIPC i 'V8V8 d0develoPinS ,J,

J

"charßC J">.flo or morn for. Romem- cJVlanufacturers of JUrrLICJ \u25a0 and printing with :
ber

'
the place. Open Sundays. cAn^c oCameras,

'' '"'\u25a0'
"'

care and it i» o\U
' '

... 'Films to fit all
' ''"\u25a0;. :,aim to"pleaso ;«ll.V'i

'

/T^^ Cameras and Ko- /£h\*£l[ 3 « Bring us your pet

H\or
'

.\u25a0» \ :Yaks, Cyko, Royal, f i;\ negaUve and let u«
1 \ Monarch and Wa. >i» mak° yOU *" c""

/^WIOVX\ r\CL tertone P a p c r s, largement. Youwill

%M%@^\lv«>wV« Studio Outflts> etc
- be Pleased with iv

''
\u25a0. '"''" -,

- --.- - '
i

- ' ';. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Ia—aaaaawa—
-

i.om*Ts Pc-co Dancing Aeadcmy
21* iMercantllc Place Ho^e3B3o i.^'L!;-

\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-»—\u25a0\u25a0,

' -;
'

•

complete une of. g^fl^B, ; 203 Mercantile Place

Ferns, Palms and •jf**
mBsF IVpTVYear's TVTatlTiee

Potted Plants ijg^fg^ I^lCW XGAL g> ifAaniAPP.- . .
lislimolcs Furnished on Ploral HBawvu'll^ '

\u25a0

I)CCOra
"°

nS ' • QK^TO'cTWonday, January 2nd. 2:30 to 5:30 .
Careful cAttentian to Funeral, Pieces ';X:! gj tot -i •. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0• '. \u25a0

' - "

THE YAMATG Social Dance Every Tuesday and Saturday Evenings
. Private Instructions Daily....

'S^a^Pr^rtus \ \ ,' / . New Classes Forming this ,Week

Mew Year..... Seek Adm jssion:., • ...Home PKone 8201

Antiques and Art Curios of Japan* . . \u0084....•

and All Kinds of Embroidery
'

. ' ' '" - '
\--x .. '\u25a0

\u0084 'and Drawn Work
':'|. : \u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0

'
.'. '..

'
'. . .- 1 \u25a0..\u25a0'.\u25a0 ;. •\u25a0 . \u25a0.'•,•':."<•;

_\u25a0; -iJ&SfcL. \u25a0

(
After the

" ... m^ ;̂.; \
Holidays, Herald Want Ads.

\u25a0<*t^g**^E?+ * as Before... sure winners'
\u25a0

\u25a0 ' -'" ' "\u25a0 I :
- \u25a0'- "

•:\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0•• \u25a0-'- J\u25a0'
TpleplioneMaln 4963. Main store, \u25a0

>
f ... ......

214 South Broadway, Los Angclrs. • '
• .''^tJBSSMwI' ''\u25a0 ''\u25a0>' '\u25a0''
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Here's!, the'.; fflaJdestij best news, that .. '•. v •\jffrAri&* * <

ever /came \u25a0 to',,deaf >people— news so : '.Jmr 2sS»«»ili;Ay '^^.'welcome and so joyful that it seems jfn/ul' I'~~'1'~~'
»

Yet It',h Inis-nbfcoiulplj- line—nnd it _/$ _i<f^nui l^S 'f\
The must wonderful euros of Deaf- I:'A|Hi' z£?ifsFsMnnsa the world has ever known—cures #:'Of 1 i|', JR&>KtWs&^/%<9L \

that serin like the miracles .;of Bible I.- || y \\y
days—are now being made by a great Ij£71 IL llillS^-gpeciallst, who after years of study IC »3 JpMF^ ','iI>ImB&!?' I
and scientific Investigation lims at last I

' fljl #W //////i&fimS^'found., the true way.to,cure Deafness. 1
-

tQU I jftiidlmEmMWw,, '\u25a0I. : I
His success is amazing the medical 1L^l '

'minmm»m\litii'illlllil\h, \u25a0 I
profession, and well It may. for he lfcal Rill IWMm'^

'""
|

cures the must stubborn long:stand- \ \ wll Iw///i/Jfi|st>fcl|Sf
Ing • cases of Deafness and restores I;wl IWfiiiK s
hearing where all other ductor.s and !<; >a 'OaJHw^^rSv 5"

'' <
treatments have failed. , ''"

\ '•. .^ft "t -' I
.Deafness Specialist Sprpule, who ip . %'.' \ "•
doing- this remarkable and 'beneficial \u25a0 %', \ , »sS^KiB« ;

*
v ..' •. j

work,'. Is already.- furious In> Kuropo !'t '\u25a0%.' i\ '^^H' \u25a0' y
and America

'
us tli<* greatest author-"." % ''

\ NKbt 'Ity of the age on Deafnewß. , H« feels \u25a0 1
'
li'r» '\* î? " '

that the cure for deafness was to- ., \A\\oC 'i! '!mvealod to him because of his true,
'

, TLAvW^ :'•" '''Isympathy, and: feeling, for the < Deaf. . '':> WCvON j'Uh'/iHis lienrt has always ached over their VjJv
silent 'suffering nnd he has ever real-
izod to'tlie full the bitter loneliness of
their lives. ."Now that

'
he, has found .^maat^^

the certain xneana of making, the Deaf hear, he Is more than 'happy to use
that knowledge to^help them. Ho feels that itIs his duty to asoist all those Buf-
fering from Deafness, and In friendliness mid sincerity he gladly offers
• \u25a0: FR^ ; ;
the benefits of his ekllland learning. Ifyou are Deaf—if your hearing Is fail-
ing in any degree— hq will study your, case carefully and tell you without it
\u25a0""""TTTT"™"""™T™~^ costing you a, cent,, just how to cure

»ntiilM reader* of :.y<?ur Deafness. Noiono lieed":hMltate
TL*" />'\u25a0

'
\u25a0'\u25a0tiila paper to,medical'

'
!*•'accept. 'tUtft

'
generous offer, for >Vr".

\u25a0Illj^ IlOlinflll aflvlc"fi"«"» •-•"'''"s. 'Wproulo Is heart and.soulin his work
•."rvW"" dt.ufn*'»- '( •:

':And Jilb great -aim \u25a0la, to bring liappU
Do your eani Itch? '.\u25a0'....,'.

'
: , ness to deaf people, Ills mall everyua jrour can tbrob? jjay Is enormous— it :contains requests

1% ffietJ. trouble rouT from a» over the world *>*'the Val-i>Uea»va« %'tnu! your war - 'uable free medical advice he so gladly
How Uuur have y»u been deaf ?"'

'
gives,- and hundreds of. letters ofu« you Cave palu lv your e«rar , ,heartfelt gratitude from people he hasAroyo< woraetaduuipwea her* / already cured.

'

ma
y%n?£»bto&r£n,y*lsS&lr£n,y*l$S&1 No matter how Operate or Incurable your

Uoyou£*v*rtaaln«»ounda%youreHraf member he haa. cured numberleaa .caaea ofU^ your U«ft££°SiS£^ wheu^Su 1™v. »»»<"<»\u25a0 one. coiurtdered hopele.B. where people
a culdT <-•.:.. ' vl9 lm(1 not heard for .yeara—oaaea <otipeople

Cvii you hear aomeaounda better thuu ut »lvanced age who never expected to hear
others? • -%• • uualn. Distance mukeana diflerence to hlm-

Are there hiaelnc. aounde like ateaui ea- '»>* Uoee not. hay. to ace. you. If you want to
caplua*? \u25a0

' -
\u0084.

•
kbe cured of your' Deaf neu all you need to do

Do your tan crack when you blow your, '» thla: Anawer the queatlona, yea or no, write
uaae ? ,- i . \u0084 . , . your,name and addr«aa< plainlyjon >the dotted

\u25a0* Unea, out out tha free advice coupon and mall
, i. '

It ut once to \u25a0 , .\u25a0;
—

\u25a0 :r*\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 • \u25a0• >
\u25a0

ka»b .........;.,........... ..,......,
Deaft^ Ss,Specialist Sproule

Al»l»l«KSS...V. .-.:.. .',...' \u0084.;.. , u'iiaiiuuie. l>ubllit Uul»crelly.-littlauU. fonnurly

n^tSUKnSK^mBKBMMSBtSmmSHS^ :«ur«»uu .urittw -Buj'mJ. m
\u25a0

• Tiailii I'liillilliiK.HiiMon. Don.it lnsc thla Bivat
••\u25a0• opjioi'tunlty of rfKaliil.'f your htailuif.
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Allen's Press ClippingBureau

IFurnlshea
advance reporta on alleon. '-. H

-
tract work, auoh aa eewera. Irrigation H
and pumplnc plants and allbuildlnga. \u25a0
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the Queen Shoe Store;
;, X5B-160 North Mala Street.

The ,largeat 'aaaortment .of:Boota and /•
,Bhoea In Boutharn'.CalUomla.^ -i [

|| We Have Refilled
p" Mlslllf Allthe Vacancies
fill Made inOur StocK by Santa Claus

LIJ^ ' 'And are. in better condition for

W\f iJll^. pji supplying the demands of fur-
'\u25a0' allic^N "Iill niture buyers than, ever before.,

: ifI I(Xl Inaddit'°n *?°u^ Btpck
i V 4liy^^'\u25a0\u25a0" ra>§ • we have some special bargains .

;, that willinterest close buyers:

W<J Afe NOt *n the Combine«

l^^^s]ffljBroadway Drapery

t^^^^^^^ '̂® furniture .Go.
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